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WILL VOTE FOR CABLE.

What Republicans in Ihe District

Will Do.

RetxnU.m Why iraf. --

Oefrated-He ia ftepreaeatatla--

la tktNM af the ara-Aetl- aa; Al-

ways for tew rrlewwa.

"Iditor of th Akops:

Cabihaob. HI.. Oct. 27. Notij-lo- g

a communication from a re-

publican rf Macomb io jour paper
Mr. Gcat and liia doinifa m the

Eleventh district. I would like to aay
ame n and Rive that republican a beartj
abake. Mr- - Oest baa not otly nomina-ta- d

a man bere wbo waa not toe cbolce
of tbe people but the on of the richest
man in Uancock county. The fight here
waa bit. 8. W. Merrill, an old soldier,
traa a candidate, lfys ability and knowN

edge of business were beyond all ques-
tion. Be went to the front, Need the
e nemy, waa wounded on tbe battlefield
of tbe aonth and came borne after tbe
war ended with bonor aa a soldier and
comrade. He baa lived in our city for
years and is known for his integrity and
honesty. He has waiteJ for years and
bas never asked bis party for office until
1899. and wit laid aside by Mr. Gest to
put into office a youug roan 2S years of
age, because his ptrents were rich and
money could get the office. Mr. Merrill
was backed by this whole community.
He bas the choice of Ihe people, but Mr.
Qeat said: "The people have nothing to
do with this matter. I am congressman.
I have tbe people to put mo into office. I
choose my man, regardless of the fact
that Mr. Meirill was an old soldier, the
choice of tbe people and by tbe civil ser-
vice law tbe choice of the republican par-
ty." Mr- - Ural hag realized the fact that
bis fences are badly down about bere. He
rame bere Oct. lS.b, and with Col. B.
P. Marsh, made a speech. In appearance
Mr. O.'st is not overly influential look-
ing. In his speech lie showed the party
what kind of a man of ability we have
for Congressman. Mmv a disgustful cry
waa made, and Mr. ijst would bave
made voles to never bnve showed him-
self in our city, let alone trying speech-makin- g.

His adhere nis are taking great
pains to tell their friends that be is no
speaker, well knowing ihe harm it baa
done. We want to ask the republican
or anyone else, what bas Mr. Gest ever
done that be should ask his T

What record bas be made in the four
years that he bas been there? What
speech has be ever made that (toes in
the congressional record? What is bis
every day record that be should ask his

He has not proved to the
voters of his parly that be is or baa ever
done the choice of the people. He has
distributed the patronage of his district
to the wealthiest and to the politician
He has, in every instance, disregarded
tbe voice and aen'iment of the people
wno elected mm. ow be tins the cheek
and audacity to ask tbe republicans to
elect bim again. There are numbers of
republicans bere in our city who are true
am tried In fie uours of ba'lle and aid
who will give Ben Cable their aid, votes
and assistance. We can Dime
every town and city in Hancock county
woere uesi nas aone as be bas done liere
and republicans will remember bim Nov.
4tb. He was nominated by a packed
convention and a fixed slate. Oood true
blue republicans saw tbe usehssness of a
tight in the convention and lay low, say
ing that there was a place to do their
will and apeak their sentiments, and that
waa at the ballot bnx. Tbe name of Mr.
Cable ia beyond reproach. The raputa
lion of Mr. Cable is spntltgj, and not
even nis political enemies can say aught
against him. Ben Caob to republicans
ber is not a bitter pill," but a man who
will represnut them in congress far better
man uest ever tlul or ever will do. We
always bave been a republican and never
before scratched a ticket a true blue
republican and we defy any denial of
tbe same. We bave no party lasb around
our neck; we a k no office; we are for
principle, for honor and for a good con
gressman. Gest bas neither of these
and has not the ability of a common
omcer, let alone a congressman. Ben
Cable ia tbe man for us and every repub
lican who wants ibis district fully rcpre.
sented in congress. We here are strong,
louuential and mmy, and we will be
h3ard from early in the morning of Nov
4th. and will be for principle and honor
until the laat hour and tbe last minute of
the day. Ben Cable is our man now and
.Nov. 4th. and will be our next congress
man. A Republican.

The Tratn. of Ihe Matter.
1 bere are a few narrow-minde- d people

woo seem surprised that the Journal
snould take its present attitude on the
congressional question. Chargrg bave
even been made that the proprietor of
tuis paper I", and always bus been.
democrat. Nothing could be more un
true. Tbe proprietor of this paper has
always been a republican. He will offer

good reward to anyone who will sho
tbal be has ever voted the democratic
ticket. His republicanism has always
oeen unquestioned. Moreover, be is a
good republican today. But can one not be
a good republican without endorsing all
tne acts of the republican party?
mc repuoncan congress bas, by iu in-

famous stand on tbe tariff question, made
iiseu onensive to a large mass of repub-
lican voters, and to this class the pro
prietor ti tins papir belongs. The Mc
Kinley bill is an outrage upon tbe Amer
ican people, and for tils reason we on
pose it. This is why the Journal advo- -

catea the election of Ben T. Cable. Tbe
democratic candidate for congress occu-
pies tbe proper stand on tbe tariff ones
tion and as a natural consequence he bas
tbe support of this paper. W. II. Qeat

on the tariff question, We are
therefore obliged to do our part, however
nine mat may oe, to defeat him for re
election.

This paper does not stand alone among
the republican papers wbo are making a
cruaaae against the McKinley bill. Tbe
Cedar Itapids Gazette is as good a repub
lican paper as may oe round In Iowa, and
yet it Is bitter In iu denunciation of the
McKinley bill. The Dubuoue Leiluer is

red hot republican paper, but this does
not prevent It from laboring in behalf of
juage uoucb, tbe democratic candidate
for congress, or against Hunderson, who
voted for the McKinley bill. The daily
Journal occupies a similar position. This
fact accounts for our support of Ben T.
Cable and explains why the proprietor of
the Journal will vote for that gentleman.

Monmouth Journal.

the W orld'' Tonight.
Of W. J. Fleming's dramatic interpre

tation of Jules Vernes' "Around the
World in Eighty Days" which appears at
Harper's theatre tonight, the Richmond,
(V.) Whig says:

"Around the World in Eighty Days" is
tbe title of tbe drama, in seven acts, that
Is to be presented at tbe Mozart tonight.It is founded on a norel by Jules Verne,
and the drama is full of apectacuUr effects
from beginning to end there being thir-
teen- tableaux" and national daneea
marchea and grou pings The elory Itself
recites the marvelous adventurea of one
I aineaa Fogg, who wagered 230 OIK)
sterling that be would travel around theworld in eighty days. He accomplished
the feat with about ono minute to spare

,Flen,in. wh3 takes the part ofPhioeas Fogg," bas about forty people
with bim in tbe cast. There are as many
aa thirteen tableaux presented during theperformance.

' lif is MiMrr
To thousands of people who have thetaint of acrofula in their blood. Theagonies caused by tbe dreadful running

ore and other manifestations of this
disease are beyond description. There is
no other remedy equal to Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

for scrofula, salt rheum and every
form of blood disease. It is reasonably
rure to benefit all who give it a fair trial.
Bo rare to get Hood's. -

LET TOE TRUTH SPEAK.

taya Bev. Or. T. X. BaaawlawtM aa4
. V. O. Olaader of Aaxwstaaa Caliere

Coaeeralas: Maw T. Cable-W- hy

They Will Mapport Hlaa. .
4

The Chicago Bemlandtl of Oct. 23
contained tbe following, which speaks
for itself:

We. tbe undersigned, as well as a large
number of others bave been waiting for
a correct and honest statement regarding
Mr. B. T. Cable, candidate for congress
la the Eleventh district. We wish to say
that it is not for the sake of thanking
him or honoring bim. We are not
party slaves, but we vote for the one we
lielieve to be beat fitted for the position.
What we wish to do do is to correct a
few untruthful and misleading state-
ments about bim that were published in
tbe Ilemlandet ot the 11th inn. Tour
correspondent, Mr. "A. B.," says that
Mr. B. T. Cable stands at the head of the
Rock Island Railroad. Thia is untrue.
Mr. R. R. Cable, bis cousin. Is president
of the road in question. Further "A. B.M
says the statement that Ben Cable and
hta sister Lucy furnished the
costly furniture for Cable Hall ia
tbe Swedish college in Rock Island
must be a mistake. It i. perfectly
true. It is well known that P. L. Ca-
ble, tbe deceased father of B. T. Cable,
once gave fl.GiiO, and at another time
$25,000 for our college, but Ben Cable
gave not only one-ha- lf the sum for the
furniture for Cable hall, (bis sister Lucy,
giving the remainder.) but he has at dif-
ferent times shown his liberality and
kindness toward our college. We. there-
fore, consider hira well worthy of our
support.

We must acknowledge that none ex-
cept our own Swedish people bave shown
such an interest and kindness as P. L.
Cable and family have done. Let us,
without boasting, limit ourselves to the
truth. Respectfully.

T. X. Hasselqcist.
C O. Ol.ANDEB.

The statement of facts to which the
venerable president of Augustana college
and Mr. Oiander append their signatures,
is well worthy the attention it will re-

ceive, not only by the friends of Augus-
tana college and of these gentlemen ev-

erywhere, but by all who desire to know
'.he truth, and to see deliberate and re-

peated misrepresentation confronted by
it.

f atlr far l onirrmi.
The weightiest work Gest did was to

tear pieces of paper iato bits in bis seat
and vote promptly at the dictates of bis
eastern masters. He did absolutely noth-
ing in the interest of those who seni hira
to Washington. While tbe mill boss
minions were robbing the people of his
district he failed to raise his voice in
tbeir behalf. He voted every time to help
them to do it. He is asking the citizens
of the Eleventh Illinois district to send
him back to conercs. What earthly
reason could they find for doing so? No
man who voted for that fearful an 1 won-
derful humbug the McKinley bill-sh- ould

ever again be placed in a pos.lion
to intlict injury upon tbe American
people. Gesl has for bis opponent Ben
T. Cable, a man who has the confidence
and respect of all who bave read bis
manly utterances upon tbe foremost
topics of the hour. Cat le will defend
tbe interests of the people, not only of
bis own district, but of tbe west in genv
eral. The duty which devolves upon the
voter next week is a very solemn one.
The liberty of tbe citizen is involved in
tbe result of ihe election. It is of vital
importance that a congress will i e elected
which will throttle tbe Lodge force bill
and prevent the tariff robbers from In
fi cting more onerous burdens upon the
people in tbeir reckless, greedy rioting.
You will be certain to do right ii voting
for Ben CalK tbe people's friend. Vote
for bim yourself, and persuade a friend
to do the same. Tbe west bas been hurt
worse than any other local ity by the Mc-
Kinley peopla. It is time for the west to
look out for her welfare. Cable will
earnestly assist in the wori- .- Keokuk
CvnutituCiim .

The "t alon " Kern rl ta Prayer.
The situation is indeei becoming most

desperate in tbe eyes of the republican
party. Tbe Union of this morninz in de
voting a column and a half to deploring
the outlook, puffins its candidates, and
alluding to past and present disaffections
in the ranks of republican voters, rrmkes
this prayerful confession: "We prav
them to know uow that our candidates
need their votes, and will be as grateful
for them as their opponents can be. The
time to realize that there are and can be
no attended to voting the
full republican tick;t whatever the result
is nffw."' Ye gods! what roust be the de
plorahle aspect of tbe outlook as viewed
by the republican party when it commits
its case to the Viuon for prayer! It can
not be more poignant than the realiza-
tion set forth by the Union in the lan
guage of its response to that supplica
tion.

ireal Promises far Wat.
The "Secret Circle" has sent out an

other great argument for their woe-be- -

gone candidate, and it is about as amus
ing as some of tbe other statements etr.a
natiug from that mysterious few are
vicious and untruthful. It is to the ef
fect that Gest has arranged for a special
session of tbe late coogTess afier election
in which be will get tbe back-pa- y bill
passed so tbe men can bave their money
by Christmas. The natural query will
be why did not Gest get the bill through
at tbe regular session so the men could
bave their money now? If Gest has so
much influence as tbe "Secret Circle" is
representing him to have, the island
workmen are not likely to thank bim for
withholding it for political purposes.

And thus is another scheme of the
"Secret Circle" exploded.

A fable for Faraaera.
A sheep was once trying to graze when

snow lay thick on the meadow and the
northeast wind was blowing. Along
came an infant induatry, wbo said:

"Poor naked abeepl bow cruel are tney
that send thee forth unclad in this bitter
cold! Behold, I will protect thee."

And the "infant industry" took out his
shears and sheared tbe sheep: and of tbe
wool be made a coat; and be put it on
bis own back, and stood n proudly
agsinst tbe blast.

And tbe sheep shivering in bis shorn
bide, chattered feebly, "dost tbou call
this protection?"

But tbe infant industry looked witb
scorn at the aheep, and said, "fool! dost
tbou not see that I stand between thee
and tbe wind?"

Bead the (Jlrralar.
Accompanying this week's Argus will

be found a circular giving tbe rise in
prices under the McKinley bill of tbe
moat important article in u.e. TTese
are not by any means all the goods that
are effected, aa nearly tbe whol wide
range of merchandise suffers in a similar
way. Geat voted for thia burden noon
the people and can give no reason for
doing so except to pleaae tbe party boss
es in Washington. This grinding tax
shall be kept upon the people for years
if not repealed. Mr. CabU proposes to
Tote for its abolition. - i.

Time ia money.

THEY PAY THE BILL.

Every Dollar of Taxation is Pai.l
by the Consumer.

Utah Taxera la 1 reable-Waat- lat:

Their Frteada ta Keep aa l.ylaa; r-t- tl

After F.lertioa.

Only a short time ago Congressman
Dorsey, of Nebraska, sent word to the
chairman of the republican national
committee that be was in a peck of
trouble at home on account of the new
tariff and unless the chairman should
telegraph a lie tbat the McKinley bill
would not advance prices tlrat thousauds
of votes would be lost to the prrty in
that state. Toe communication was a
secret one, of course, but it leaked out,
and adds another proof of the means re-

sorted to to cover up tbe facts until after
election. It is a desperate game to keep
the people from knowing the truth until
after Nov. 4. It is not expected tbat the
public can be kept in ignorance always,
but if the facts can be smothered in some
way until tbat time it is hoped the high
taxers may pull through. If any portion
of tbe people by ibc.r votes contributi to
tba election of any one maa t wbo is in
favor of robbing tbe people by a disgrace-
ful tariff, tbey will have themst Ives only
to blame aa the , sorrowf jlly think over
the matter afterwards when it is too late.

Recently the A mil's called upon sever-
al of the leading dealers in different
kinds of trade in this city to get facts
and opinions in regard to the workings of
the new trilT ia their own particular
line. The result has been published, and
it clearly shows that every dollar of ad-
vance would bave to be paid by the con-
sumer. Everything tlat people buy
groceries, clothing, boots and he,
household uten.-il-s. farming implements
everything almost will be dearer, much
dearer.-an- McKinley. tbe author of the
bill, tells the people s as be is too clear-
headed not to s'.e that he would not be
helitved if he told anything tUe. His
language is that cheap things are nasty
acd that a cheap coat makes a cheap
u.an, as Harrison tlso savs. These aie
tbe unblushing statements made by peo-

ple w'o rob the masses in order that a
few wealthy eastern manufacturers may
grow still more enormously rich while
the rest of the world toiis ami denies it-

self in order tbat the bare necessaries of
life may be obtained.

Here in our own midtt Mr I. Rm-bert- er

wbi d in buy tnn;ks at t!,e old
figures, but be could notiloso. The
I'uliea l rook factory of Kuioe. Wiron.
sin, inror.ru him that ( rices havwgone
up on account of ihe ri.-- e uiuier the new
law of all kinds of trimmini and hard
ware thatareined io ttie making of trucks
and similar artistes. Ujeenily Mr. Bam-
berger received the following card from
a Millwaukee firm, dealer i in trunks and
traveling bags:

0ing to the Increased cost of produc-
tion we will be compelled to advance
prices after 25ih inst. (Sjpi). We will
lie plessed lo bave your orders and will
always give them our best attention at the
lowest prices. Yours Truly.

CaKI'EI.KS. flARTMASS & Co.
Mr. Bamberger gays that hereto-

fore costing 2 7 . siy, will now be 1 0.J
and everything else in the sanji? ratio of
of pereentsge.

"Wbo mum pay this H.l.!i'ionl coft
was asked Mr. Bamberger.

"Why tbe man who bi.ysthe good, of
course tbe consumer."

More was not necessary t ) lie said.

COLLEGE SIGHTS.

More lutereHilns laeidrnta from the
Kock Island Kuy at luwa 'it.

Special Correspondence lot he Arul's:
Iowa City. Iowa. Ocl. 25. This litile

city has lmle in the way of attractions
to visitors outride of tbe university, and
one hardly feels at home here, after be-
ing in such a thriving and progressing
city as Uock Island. One who has the
interest I bave cannot help fecliug.proud
of the mlvatreinents heing made in Hock
Island. I bt'.ieve t is safe lo say that
it has advanced more in Ihe last ten
months than in ten years previous, and
to what iutl jence thia is due you are bet-
ter able to judge than I.

Tbe Unck Island boys are coming to
the front here, and man v wbo bave been
here in paxl years, I find, are warmly re-

membered by the faculty. Kahlke is
captain ot one of the university militia
companies, and a fine one be makes, too.
Reimera, as we have ilready mentioned,
is pre.-ide- of the college freshmen.
His recent initiation escapade we have
already detailed to yonr readers.
Charles had t take a trip" home to recu-
perate laat week. Albert H. Reals
is another old R ick Isla- - d county boy.
He is now located in Toledo. He comes
of good It ca LI toil county stock and is
doing good work in t ie second yeur of
the medical course.

Polities is quite a an absorbing topic
among those who have time junt now.
Tba democrats held a meeting recently
and decided that the expenses of all their
number wbo would go home to vote
would be defrayed. The republicans,
however, not to be behind tlieir enterpris
ing brethren also held a meeting and a
cordial invitation to the state central
committee to provide the necessary shek-
els was forwarded with whut results we
are anxiously awaiting to learn. .

One tf tbe medics bad his collar bone
dislocated playing football ibe other dav
This is the fate of all wbo engage in such
wicked pursuits.

The Sons of Veterans is quite a popu-
lar organization here. The ladies of

Camp gave a banquet to visit-
ing members last Week wbicb
was a fine affair. Your subscriberwg called upon among others to res-
pond in bebslf of our neigbbora. witb
tbe remark that tbey badu't any grudge,
against Kock Island, although they sent
us mignty poor stuff during the original
package times, and in so doing remarked
that be was glad to find that Iowa City
was returning "good for evil."

We haven't learned the future plans of
the Bilvi8 boys yet. but as they graduate
as doctors of dental surgerv in March,
presume they will locate in Rock Island
where they will extract teeth for all tbeir
friends "cratutiously." of course. Cer
tain localities bere are decidedly malar-
ious, and we are, therefore, under direc-
tion of the medical faculv. consuming
daily large quantities of quinine, a fact
which we hope will excuse any idissyn-craci- es

in the forpgoinir. In closin?. Mr.
Editor, we should not forget to mention
tbe pleasure we derive from the perusal
occasionally of a copy of your val-
uable paper.

Being now out not of breath, but
ink and having nothing more to say, we
wi'l stop.. Affectionate!? vonrs

Aehculapius

The Orsat American Cboraa.
'SneeZino. flnilfflinir anii fiAnokiflnt TKI.

is tbe music all over the land just now.
....- - n.ua wiu iu mj WW.Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may

end in the toughest form of catarrh. May-
be yon. have catarrh now. Nothing is

houvcuub aim ureaaiui. mis rem-
edy masters it as no other ever did. Not
a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, certain.

Tbe hieb Drica of ij nnnkanjokes that you will find an loe wag-o- n

neatly every paper. : ;

THE ltOCK I8EAH1) '

Is tbe most ancient and most general at an
diseases. Scarcely a family Is entirely free
from It, while thousands everywhere are Its
suffering slaves. Hood's Bars partila bas
bad remarkable success In eurinr every form
of scrofula. The most severe and painful
running sores, swellings In the neck or
goitre, humor la the eyes, causing partial
or total blindness, yield to tba powerful
affects of this medicine. It thoroughly ra
moves every traea of Imparity from the
Mood and builds op the weakened system.

IHIood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by dmrl.t. f1 ; itx for $. mparadaaty
or v. i. iiimoa iu.. Apothecaries, Lowen,

IOO Doses One Dollar

Oae of the most nonsensical chestnuts
that the republicans are now springing
in hope of catching votes for Gest, is for
a striker of tbe Oest crowd to approach a
citiz-- n wbo is known to be for Cable and
in a very confidential way inform bim
that two weeks ago the situation 1 wked
overwhelmingly for Cable but that tbe
tide is turning and that now it looks
more hope'ut for Oest. But when the

mortal is interrogated as to
what grounds he bas for such an asser-
tion his invariable answer is. "Well,
Jon't you think so anyway? " Receiving
a negative answer he at once changes tbe
object or goes on to the next approach-n- g

citiz n. The Gest men are io a piti-
able plight. Unable to stay the tide

hicb they in one breath confess is
Hweeping them out of the political world,
i hey attempt to assure others as welt as
themselves tbat thre is yet some hope.
Mil, they receive no encoouragement.
The class of men who are supporting Mr.
( 'able are not so easily swayed. They
ere actuated by firm conviction, and are
therefore immovable.

ADVHK TO K0THEKB.
Are you disturbed at n'ght and broken

of vonr rest by a sick child suffering and
with pain of cutting teeth T If so,

sond at once and get a bottle of Mra.
Window's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable. It
w ill relieve the poor little sufferer imme-- d

ately. Depend upon it mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It cures dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens tbe
gums, reduces inflammation and gives
lone and energy to tbe whole system.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
Clnldren Teething is pleasant to tbe

and is the prescription of one of
th4 oldest ami best female nurses and
physicians in the United States, and is
for sale bv all druggists throughout tbe
world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Sew Spirit: Was that a very bad man
you just turned away? St. Peter: No;
bit. record is good enough; but be'a been
the head man in a small town all bis life,
an 1 I know there'll be no liying with hira

S100 Seward tlOO.
The renders of the Arocs will be pleased

to learn that there is at lea-- t one dreaded
disease that science haa been able to cure
in all its stiges. and that is catarrh.
Hsli's Catarrh Cure ia the onlv pieitive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby deatrnting
Ihe foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting uature in doing
iis work. The proprietors have so much
fnitli in its curative powers, that tbey
offer one hundred dollars for anv case
that it fails to cure. Send or list of tes-
timonials. Addres,

F. J. Chekskt & Co . Toledo. O
S. ild by diuggists, ?5c.

K Bii'im Unaceonntasiy Prevalent.
Th prevalence of allmenle attrlbotahle tn

mia-nat- ic pnimn in tne air tnat people breathe,
and .tic water they droit, la well nigh anacconD-utbl-

Not alone in p etilt-ntia- l wamno. badly
drained suburb n and mam he exposed
ui Ike un" ry hjr tun receding tide, ia thia
acnur ir of huniauity found. Kven in great cities,
beau ifully located, skillfully sewered, well looked
arter in every rrsuert Iu a aanitary way. we Snd
malaria Its prewnce is often Inexplicable, but
iia at acka are always preventable. Tbe protec-
tor in llonteUer'e stomach Bluer The eradica-tn- r

larii tbe same name a name known to
llioufdtnl- - throughout our broad land and el-- e-

hert aa a synonym of relief, prevention and cure
a ihe invidioua disorder in it abominable

pliane chills and fever, bilious remittent, dumb
e ind acne cake, a well an others. Nor ia the

liitier loss effective for indigestion, kidney com-
plaint, blliousucsa and rheuni.-.tism-

U If S SOLD BY ALU
DRUGGISTS.

HEADACHE,
ask ran TMECtrtoinB.
PRtPARED Bf

FLEMINQ BROS..
PITTSBURGH PA.

OHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Mem r American Ticket Broken' Ass to)
Reduoed Rates to all Points.

OFFICE -- In Adams Express Office under
Harper Boom.

BOLE AflEKT FOR
Tbe Pi pe Uls Co.'e Bicycle. Ladies and

I hUdreo's Bicycles a specialty.

HEB1SEASES33
NOW r I lOrn wrr.
Cull or for ctrrnlmr xmtliuiff
tlir rorwt m nrf loan cnre of CotkMitnp-- r
ton. Cancer, Btluiit' Dte-- , Seroful,

fcatema, Bnhil,iM, Khn.mUavtm Catarrh.

Tiinvnn HtonMcta TnrabMste..
t fir. 9 MV HE AN Ir tot Btt Dot (rentltn.
Artiwnrtv-rTwhr- . RAIuatl MR ORI (I LI I ft.
CO., lrr. litwrWa mm a1ssm ftti ! iHUaMk iiaU

k l hood
health tally rastsnd Variessatoearsd. rartaaaUreseT
atraartMa.1. MrwBoBaTrsatlaaaaatn-MaadasaiaA- .
Psoresy. 1 set M. M. BPTTa, IT F slaaa

i BABY SEL.v'tr! FREE
w aj ytmom iu ui oaiiru BkaUta also, MbfJuarpvn, KtereMK, JsUtM mod Otrte Tfmvaw

Iw. nam or mor at whotiraar prie mat
U a IX irr froa. L . HaaMtat! r
tOTf, HI W. Haidkaaft BC. Chtcafti. t isit w4. Ha Sc. nstp for mm aat.Ion. Tt larvs-- factor h, Iha a.1.tmiwy mat u jrm tan ana sotn,iai kiln mh raptor crntar-i&-f

: u at toblipnl U buy at bonaaiMl aa 4nM stmt far
fetad, ahoo-wt-) a caba. We will and Utm to anlwr. Par
MmpJw of upm- IvtamBkjr pJaaftaa. two it tc rtaftipa. ftatatt tfc

JOB PRIKTINQ
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly aa 1 neatly executed by the aaaoa Jodeparaaeot, ,
etteation pM t flaiaaiaieial eorh

Tbe Great French Remedy for " . . - .

and Monthly lrregularlllee.
laaiee ue lm unc i renoaieal pul, or pane.

France : an sraateed sa aeeoaBDiiea .11 ,K.t i.
claimed for I tern. Tobenaedawnthlpfortroablee
peculiar, w (vmnL T un direction vltb each
box. i per aox or three boxes for ii. Asaartcaa
Pill Co., roy: Ity proprietors, 6peneera Iowa. The
genuine pill oUlainedof OttoKadert. Jtlaaatraat,
Kock Island, faupe a Oo Davenport, aad of aU
dnursiet. alMv

"4 i.

AltOUS. ' TgDltSDAY. OCTOBER 30. 1M)0

My little daughter's Ufa was saved, aa
w believe, by Hood's ganaparllla, Before
aha was tlx month a old she bad T rtmnlDg
acrofula sores. One ptiysidaa advised tba
ampatarJon of one of her fingers, to watch
we refused assent. When we began gtrtng
her Hood's Bjaraaparilla, a marked Improve
ment waa aeaard aad by a eon timed nsa of n
her reeoTery waa complete. And aha Is now,
being aerea years aid, strong aad healthy."
B. & Joan, Am, Lincoln County, Me.

K.B. Be sare to get Hood'a.

Sola by ttraorUu. ft; tlx for S3, rrepared ear
by C L 11 COD a CO, Apothecaries. LeaeU, Mate.

IOO Doses One Dollar ;

THE TRAVELERS ttl'IDE.

Guicaoo. hock island PACinc
corner Fifth eveaae aad Thin v--

TRAtya. tliiri. ItAaatva.
Council Binds A Uiaaeeo-- 1 an winla Dav Express J M I

Kanaaa City Day Kxpreea... S:BA am eio-- pm
Vi arhingtoa Kxpreee 1 :ts pm, llB pal
Council Bluffs A I . .

ta Express .T"TT f 0p ia
Council Hlnffs a Omaha I , ...I .Limited Vestibule Bx.. (

ansa City Limited eto M pmj U am

Tiding west. tOolngesst. bally.

BURLINGTON Rot'TB-- C B. t. KAIL--.
Flret avenue aad Sixteenth at-- M

Young, aeiit,
TRAINS. vasva. I aaaiva.

Bt. Lome Kxpreea e:5 am a 4I am
8u Louis R Ipress I I'M aa :IS pa
St. Panl Express 6 :ftft pre 810 am
Ueardsuma Passenger 1:00 pm 10:13 am
Way Krelcbt (Monmouth)... IMu IdOpm
Way Freight (Sterling) 3Bpm t:0amaterilne; Passenger T :1ft am 6:45 pm
DnbuQue " 10:86 am :00 pm

rtally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE 8T. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, hetweea First and Second
avenue. K. D. W. Holmee. agent.

TRAINS. Leava Aamtva.
ken ana axprea. : t:0upa
St. Paul Kxpreea S :16 pm 11:43 amt.a Acooamodatioej lp 10:10 am
Ft Aceommodatloa 7:88 eg 6:lSpm

ROCK ISLAND a PBORIA RAILWAY DB
First avenue and Twentieth a treet. K.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS Laava.jAaerva.
Fast MaU Xxprusa 8:1 am :30 pm
Express t:sm! 1 JI pm
Cable accommodation 9:10 ami IMin

:00 pm 8.-0- am

LEGAL.

JOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Estate of Sherman O. EllioU. Deceased.

Public notice ia heaeby gives. That the under
slimed. Ashley W. Eilloo. administrator turnanazo of Hhrrman O. Elliott, deceased,
has this day Sled his tnal report aad settlementaa such in the county court of Kock Island county,
and thai an Older bee been entered by said court
approvuic fiiii, ort, unless objections there-
to or cao" , . .ary be shown on or before
the- -

, t"A. D. 1M0; and upon the
VV "'d 'I"" the said Aahley W .
hllti. m ask to be discharged. All persons

are notified to attend.
Kock Island, III., August SOf n isnn

ASHLKT V. KI.LIOTT.
AAmlmstrator rant trttamnUo aswixa or .Sherman

O. Elliott, deceased eept 1 d lw

gXEOUTOR'S NOTICE..

Estate or Barbara Rise, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed Ex-

ecutor of the estate of Barbara Kiss, late
of the county of Kock Island, slate of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he willappear before the county coon ot Kock Island
county, at tbe office of I be clerk of said coan. In
the city cf Kock Island, at the November term, on
tbe First Monday in November next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estate are
notlned and requested to attend for the purpose ofhaving tbe same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to aiake Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Iate4 this ISth day of September. A. D.. 1HB0,
sepl6d3ar JOHN KISS. Executor.

Administrator's Noxica.
Kstate of Charles Dana, deceased.

Tbe undersigned haTln(Deea appomietl aJmln-Istratri- x
of tbe eataie of 'fc.r- l- n,Ia.n

af tbe eonntr of Rnck Island, state of Illinois, de--
reaseu, aerrD7 prre not ire that she all! appealbefore (he counts court of Hnrk l.i.Brf ... .,
the olBce of tne clerk of said coart. In tbe cltr offcick Island, at Ue Noreaiber term, on tbe arm
Monday ta Novemjrr Ben. at which time aUpersons hiring claims against said estase are

and requested to aitrad for tae parpoee of
bartnie the aame ad lusted. AU persons Indebted
.vMwCTbaiv Kre reqnesrea lo aiaka Imaiedlalali naeni io uie nBaersicned.

Dated this 1Mb dar arrxember. A. O. I'
C ATH SHINE A. DUJiN. Admmlstntrizsea IsVdSw

Jxkcitok's Notick.
Kstate of Thomas Shea, larreased.. ""uy " eeen at pomtra eieraor af tbe last will and lestaaieat of ThoaisaHI,.. 1.1. " " . a . .

,7,i J ""J i isiaua, state' Illinois. deceased, aereh; glees amue that he
. i.,uj.iHjnwiDiimi I s landcounty, at tbe offlce of the clerk of ssld court. In

the city of K.T Island, at Ue Deoember tena onthe first Mooday In : eeember Beat, atw!ilrh timeall persons having claims against said estate are. . .u ioMBVnMW seua,lOTineparunse orhaving the same adjusted. All persons Indebted
lo aid Hill. ,M. . . . .- h ' w mtmmv inaicuiBWUTIIM.il tn Ik. n nri. i ,r

Daud thia Kth day of Oetoher. A. !.. laP1BRCB KBASK. Bzecntor.

gPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Not ire la hereby given to all perms Interesied,
iu. ium ti.y rouncii ot toe city or Kock Island,having ordered tbal : There be coasrrnrted in saidcity an andergrouad arwer enmmene'nv .hn,n
seventy feet west of Klghtuenth street. In thealley next south of Peroml avenue running Uie orew, iwui toe center 01 sua aiiry 10 and across
Market square In a aouthwesterl dinviio
there connect with a public sewer, havs applied towu,j usii ui bock lsiaaa county, in thestate of Illinois, lor an assessment of tbe cost, of
said Improvement according to benefits; aad.an aaseseemrnt thereof having been made and
returned to said court, the Snal bearing thereonwill be hsd at tbe November term of said mart,
commencing on the 10th day cf November A. D.lie). All pera-m- s desiring may than and therewwr sua mane loeir aetense.

Iis'ed at Rock Island, Illinois, thia Sth day of(snlnlus A ra lOaei

J. It. JOHNSTON,
i H. CLRLAND.
KPENCEK MATTISOS

OommisaMmers.

John Volk & Co.,
OENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- Manufacturers of

Baah, Doors, Blinda, Siding, Flooring;.
Wainscoatitig.

aad all kinds of wood work for builder.Eighteenth ou, bat rhird aad Fourth are.,
SUCK ISLAND.

Music Teaching.
iftfrSlMlM mumIhh l VI . .

mental Music, 1 will promise yon more theory with. rnvwrnvm sir mis masi asuncy oi any teacaer lathe city.
DAILY PRACTICE

under our supervision, given each Juvenile pnpil.
Teacher will save money to order their Music

Book of a. One-thi- rd off of marked price oa
8beet music to every one. Leave order, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1U1 Second avenue.
Mock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching Inexperienced
teacher how to teach. .

Address si at IU6 Brady St., Davenport, Ia.
MHa. C. A. hlEUEKJCK.

ROOFING.
ROOPUia FELT CosUooly. per mo aqua re feat. Makes a good roof

jews, un eayoae caa pot u oa. aeaa atamafori pie ana ruu particulai. .

Grm Elastic Kooruro Co.,
and 41 Wssa Broadway, Kmw Teax.

Local AganU Wan tad.

ProtectYour Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL, CO.'S

smprovea Tljnaillratl
Spectacles and Eye Glasses
lad. JTeraaiahT .Oraaapat
iaiaaa,xu.

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT. IT.

1615

Wrought
Hose,

NTBeat
Office

CHAS. W. TERBURY. Mana4er.

happy.

immense

Successor to Adamson & Rnick,

yt vol

Riverside Oak,

DAVID

M. YERBURY,
PLMBEB

ROLLIN RUIOK,

PR ACT RA I.
fjy , asiuHsavuai a J

TlJ 4 Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. Second ATenne,
o

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

3?3econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

F. C. HOPPE.

A. SEABURG,
House and Sign Painter.

First-cla- ss Graining so 1 Tapar Hanging.

T. O Bni 672.

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located ia
DavenjMjrt.

In the past six months he ha successfully
treated almost

of the most s character.
The name of a few wbo live In Davenport an1

vicinity, have been successfully treated are
givra below :

Mr A L Pain, If re Marv Watson, rheumatism;
MlssLtzxie Vance. Mr John Speiker. raisrrb;
Mi Anna Dvi.. Mr Wm Saiikeyr, scrofula; MrJ A Wisner. Mr P I. Ma onbamer. heart disease;
Mr F W Marshall, (11 years standing) piles;Mr Samuel Seieea, (I piles-M- r

Istah Doty ( 1 j.Mr Mav Wendt. J A Wright, Sarah Muaaoa.Prank Hayes. Wm Mcliranahau, N u Thompson
female disease.

These are a very few of the many testimonials
lb doctor ha bat they are en-u- rh lo show whatcan be done bv one who thoroughly understandstbe eanae and treatment uf disease .B"Wf n.. ui II I I iuhi..i u i.
Knur of Youth, positively sod parmaoenuy

no ease takea that rai.aot be
- w- c Kwmwiiru uy ec iaLamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
(fflce MoOultoujrh'a New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

J. M. BUFORO.
CENTRAL

Insurance Agent
ThaaU Pwaaed Tlme trlaa - .

representsd.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
a low a tmf rsrlMs vsj.wv aaa

ear pebasAgs wsBitfrtost
a ansa seat.

PROTECT YOUR
HOIIES AMU LIVES

' eVhmld', th pioweerr!-dsa- tUghtata. Hod desiee celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
watch he keep eooiaelly n .

AAdrea eaauty ded.

Tbj bave got Iu

It will make J oar bona

It will not (aa or amok.

It baa large tab paa.

It haa beavj ted bodj.

It keeps Ore all Bight.

IT U TBB

the graDdrtt production of model times.

V7e Invll you to call aa.l etamib our

Ijoa of Riveraiile Slovea aad Range.

DON,

tiaaiWaa iAl aW

First and

wbo

and 1017 SECOND AVENUE.

STEAL!

AMD GAS FITTER.

AID PBALBB IM

and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Packing, 8wer and Drain Tile.
Steam and Gas Fixtures.
work at fair price. Ea limatea furniabed.
and ahop 219 18th St. Telephone 118).

Rock Island, 111.

mmm

THE TAILOR,
At HaXXtTBD RIB

Pull tSuitinjjs.
No 1808 Second arena.

Rock Island, 111.

Shop Fourth Ava. eat. Ilt aad tat Bta.

UOCK ISLAM).

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
ba nrvaara a--

DISINFECTANT
which aoa Iu stork la a taaeoagh asurr.

w it thoenagblv parts the air aad namrrs
allohaontHumetl. rot sate at Kmll Korhleraaragvwea.

Pbicb 80 Cum bb Bottle.

n t i witn rt nore am uaim i
Cteauaaalhe

Naaal Paaaara,
Allaji Pain aad

InSammataon.

Hcala th Sorea

Reatorea lha
Seaaea

Taaie and
HmeU.

TRY TDE CURE Ray-feVe- Ir
A Particle I aontUrf l.i . a

rrsr an cent at Uruireista; av mallwvurma, u cents. ILl BK'TUEK. bt r

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate- -
AKD

Insurance Agent
IfaiMSMl. . m. . I . . - ..

imnsiiiaiiwisisi a lollewlag
Royal Iasarance Ooavpany. af Baftoad.
J earaeenrr Fir Ina. Corn pan. of V . V.Bsaiei.rmsa laa.Ua., bofato. N. T.Kochaeter Uermaa H TI Mteews las On. W fbargCraT
"a Fir UnVaTLoadoa.
l la. Oe.,efOaltrarala.
aecarliyia. O . New U Coea.
Mllwauae Merhaalralna. Oo .MUaaak Wibermaa re laa. Co, of UI. '
Office Cor. 18th 8t, aad Seen ad Are.

ROCK ISLAM D. ILL.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
tn!ld-i!iS.-

7.r

asaMsslamtoBaeatumnsBsssiisannc.aad law vary saM as se Uu kawaisasto Uam tmmmtir a In. k. U I I il I lai mi anteta. AV La asMti seal Mesas,UwilbsMsaiasi3tiaWMalaia

wal he mt a asaku aad sartsay aajasd ay anaasaseSBkesamtVseaaaarv.
aart Cllw SS wSkirn aw'ilsv7!

n ij lillwasaa.liiim .

CHICAGO.

it

W. S.HOLBR00K'S

Fall

Bed Room Sets.
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

Qarpets. Curtains.
ARE NOW COMPLETE.

aVaTCsIl Bad ae oar lin.

No. 103, 105 and 107 E&8t Second St.,

Davenport. I;i

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Tekpbotie 3?l.

M

J. B.
THE WILL KXOWX

Ha ja.t raturaej frora F.urr.; an.1 w,lj tr j ,., il ,T,..
hie plarw of buioraa ia

Star Hl.cc, Oppo itk Hakpkk ll.tK.
FALL WINTER SUITINGS

f.ar ISV-- I 91 bare tsrr frrritr l

Business

ZIMMER,

erchant Tailor,

College

B. F.
Contractor

Offloe Bhop Comer i
bevenui

ITAJ1 of twlalrv.
fwalehal aa

Stock
OF- -

DAVIS. & co;

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.
A caaapkle

Pijw, Brws Good. Pa-kit- e

Hoe., Fire Brick. Kir .
Be Agtile f .

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10HS

Wpsitbeetsfysierf,rt.,,,..
Twessy day atrial, le er.j- - v. ,

Safety HraUcK Dnilrra (Vnvy nt,
foraiaBia: laving Ww. .."

Krarr P
3712 P!e.T

It.a U ai, : I i, .
Trletdiave hd.. i... ....is

COMPLETE IN SLL

--DEPARTMENTS.-

For Caulucur Addn-a-

J. C. DUXCAX.
DaTEITOkT

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

. 1 1 T T JAVULK liiailU.
d taaatea ftt aB ts atnea

aMslataiaaa.

H J. Ua
tuas u. II.

rJELSorr,

J.T. DIXOJST.
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 8ecocd Aft: ue.

Davenport

C W. SCHRE1NEII,

Contractor ana IJuililtrr--
rim aad pantVaih. alt raee. mt --or Hasar-- rt . r.UM Itaide Uliada. saau asw. atyli. a4 ,e.rsti.

ICOCC D. ILL.

aad 8crcnlnih
Bad ATcaaa,

klad ArUatlc Wat

rust

and
aad

Hit

lt.

low

Haa Had

ert.k fat,

J.

li41a

JOHN SPILGER,
tarrsesiir U oysUst A 8pUrr

Contractor and Builder,
8hop Third N--t wn 10th aod 11th ntTtu,

(FrH Kuri ' oLl us ! )
IT AU kiada of Cvpeater work aad repairing Ue. lia'uafartB apiavaitor.'

Haa opened tla Near and Spvi.ju

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to e-2- Third ar.ou-- t

arber ba would be pleM lo are Li rnrodt.rAll kind, af drtak a well aleas aad farter, aad ta --n kaea apier la tae cny aae e yoe caa (n u. koaet Beef Lea, every aa, f

Steam Cracker Bakery,
AIVrACTVaMB 07 C14CXIM AtB HtCVITt

Ask jour Grocer for Ibcm They arc brat.
TV Caruay "Oinil" aad tWCer "WirlB- -

IliiCK ISLAND. ILL.

F. CT. HERLITZEA.
No. J29 Tw.Uek Street, ttt ta Coarad rVknrkVr rToccrj. IWk L'tbi.

for flac Biiiair.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Haa la das laUat style. Ala repairlac Baaa wlta i ill i n aad dH lr.

Praclical;Tile ani Brick M Layer.
Raawdeioa 811 Twratj-Br- at St. Yard aear LU. Pbo) Depot

Bock IalaBd. 10.
asrasry wi af TO at sMcfc la taa aaaraa. Layta ararsU

aadUQawalBaaaf ifialty.


